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Congratulations!
I know that you will want to join me in saying congratulations to Mrs. Swaine on the safe
arrival of her baby girl. Joy Alexandra was born last weekend weighing 7lb 3oz. We can’t
wait to meet her.
Attendance
Year 2 have won the best attending class award for this week, with 99% attendance. This
week’s attendance was 97.4%.
Our overall school attendance is 97.4%.
This is fantastic and we are really proud of you all for doing this. Please keep this up!
Punctuality
Be in line by 10 to 9!
Please support us by allowing enough time to get to school. The gate to the playground
will close at 8.55am and all children arriving after this time will need to report to the
Reception with an adult to complete a late form.
Window, Door and Fascia Board Replacement
Today you will have received notification from our Trust that they have prioritised work at
Holy Trinity using school conditions funding. This is funding that larger Academy Trusts
receive and this is the first year that our trust has had such funding. They have allocated
considerable funds to us to replace our windows, doors and to repair all fascia boards. In
order for them to do this work they will have to close school a day early for October half
term.
Next Easter will mark the 50th birthday of our school. My understanding is that the
windows around the back and side of the school from Year 5 onwards are the original
fittings. They are showing their age. Frames are rotten and the windows are not even
double glazed. They let the draft through and are not fit for purpose. They need to be
changed ahead of winter (especially if the last one was anything to go by!).
This represents a considerable investment on behalf of the Trust and I am grateful that
they have earmarked this project to be completed above others. I would like to thank you
for your support in this matter and want you to know that the decision to close the school
for an extra day at October half term was not taken lightly. It will enable this work to be
completed in 10 days with contractors working over both weekends. Pupils will then be

able to return to classrooms after the holiday that will be brighter, warmer and more
pleasant places to continue their hard work. We will also have a school that looks less
tired and more cared for which is something I have worked long and hard to achieve but
have never been successful in our funding bids to the DFE. The benefits of being part of a
successful trust such as ours are clear and I want to thank our trust for organising and
supporting this work and for using a sizeable chunk of their first funding allocation on our
school.
Next Week
The book bus returns on Wednesday so that pupils have the opportunity to buy books
before and after school. Pupils will also be able to buy books during the day. Please ensure
that any money sent to school is in an envelope and passed to class teachers at the start
of the school day.

This Week
Mr Edwards Invites Parents to Stay and Support Learning
Mr Edwards ran another session this week for Year 1 and Year 2 parents. He was also
joined by some of our newly trained reading volunteers. It is great to have parents helping
in school and are keen to find more opportunities to invite you in to help with our work.

Year 5 Poppy Wave
Following their visit to the Imperial War Museum Year 5 have been making their own
poppies to create a wave of poppies inspired by the one they saw at the museum.

Reading Volunteers
Calling all dads, uncles grandads and male carers: We need you!
We have lots of reading volunteers this year but need more men to listen to children read.
We need boys to see you promoting reading as male role models. Please contact the office
if you could spare 10 minutes at drop off, after lunch or even before home time even if it’s
just once a week. Thank you.
Open Days and Facebook
We know that many new families to the area don’t actually know we are here. We
therefore need your help in sharing our Facebook page and in promoting our Open
Afternoons so that we fill our Reception places next year. I believe that there is so much
that makes our small school with a big heart special.
New Starters 2019
Whilst September 2019 seems like ages away it isn’t if you have a child due to start school
then. Applications for school places are submitted from November 2018 to January 2019
and it is really important that we have another successful intake. I therefore need your
help in promoting our school to prospective parents. Please tell them about our academy
and please share the great things that we do. We also have fliers advertising our open
afternoon (detailed below) if you are able to distribute them locally. We would like to get
these in local shops, nurseries etc. so that prospective parents can arrange to come in and
see first-hand how great our pupils are and what a fantastic school we have. Thank you.
Open Afternoons:
Change of Date: Due to building work on Friday 26th October the Open Afternoon that
week will now be on Wednesday 24th October.

Dates for your Diary:
Please note that the Christmas Church Service date is provisional.

Dates
Wednesday 10th October
Thursday 11th October
Wed 17th & Thurs 18th October
Wednesday 24th October
Wednesday 24th October (change of date)
Thursday 25th October
Friday 26th October
Monday 5th November
Monday 12th November
Monday 12th November
Monday 19th November
Monday 26th Nov-Wednesday 28th Nov
Thursday 29th November
Wednesday 12th December
Tuesday 18th December
Wednesday 19th December
Friday 21st December
Friday 21st December

Event
Open Afternoon for Reception Places 2019 1.15 – 3pm
PTA Coffee Morning 9am – please come and join us
Parents Evening
Individual School Photographs
Open Afternoon for Reception Places 2019 1.15 – 3pm
Last Day of Term before the Half term Holiday
School closed – see separate letter
Back to School after Half Term
Pantomime in School
Open Afternoon for Reception Places 2019 1.15 – 3pm
Training Day – school closed to pupils
Y6 Residential to Robinwood
Open Afternoon for Reception Places 2019 1.15 – 3pm
Open Afternoon for Reception Places 2019 1.15 – 3pm
Rec-Y2 Nativity at 2pm
Rec-Y2 Nativity at 9.30am
Christmas in Church (provisional) at 9.30am
Last Day of Term before the Christmas Holiday

For absences please call on 0113 8591842. All absences must be reported by 9.20am.
We take safety very seriously at our school
If you have any concerns please contact Mr Foulke or Mrs Owen

